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Benefi�ng kidSTREAM Children's
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Rotary Club of Camarillo Sunrise

Fairway Dreaming

Star�ng Bid $6,550.00

Retail Value $12,600.00  2 Available  

2-3 Bedroom | 2-3 Bath | 5-7 Nights

 

Experience the singular thrill of the fairway with a golf getaway to one of three

spectacular des�na�ons. Whether you hit the green in Hawaii, Punta Cana, or South

Carolina, reignite your passion for the game with premier course access, luxury

accommoda�on, and world-class concierge service.

Punta Cana Paradise

You and up to three guests will experience the ul�mate golf getaway with a stay in a

private luxury condo in Punta Cana. Dedicated concierge service, two rounds of

complimentary golf, and an array of though�ully curated experiences start off this

unforge�able escape.
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Tucked away in a gated golf resort, your home features a laid-back modern design with

hints of tropical color and two luxurious en-suite bedrooms. An elegant private pa�o

invites laid-back lounging and alfresco dining amidst the greenery.

Get ready to bring your A-game with two rounds of golf included in the Caribbean's

ul�mate golf des�na�on. Soak up 15,000 acres of spectacular tropical scenery, featuring

drama�c cliffs, sandy beaches, and stunning oceanfront holes designed to sa�sfy even the

most seasoned players.

A�er a sa�sfying day, re�re to the clubhouse for cocktails, then relax by the stunning

beachfront pool just minutes from your accommoda�on. Or, try your hand at one of the

many resort ac�vi�es on offer, including sailing, snorkeling, and tennis.

Big Island Retreat

Gentle golden sands meet magnificent black lava fields in the stunning resort town of

Waikoloa, Hawaii. Stay at the heart of it all in an elegant penthouse condo overlooking

the Waikoloa Beach golf course. Set directly on the green, your airy and tropical

accommoda�on features stunning fairway views and a round of golf at your choice of

premier course.

Understated elegance characterizes your open concept home, from two tranquil

bedrooms with luxe linens to the walk-in showers with inlaid river rock. A stunning spiral

staircase ascends to a peaceful sleeper lo�, with an addi�onal two twin beds or a King.

Below, sliding glass doors open onto a private lanai with unbeatable views of the central

lake and gently swaying palms.

From your pris�ne loca�on, Waikoloa’s finest golf experiences are at your finger�ps.

Venture out to a course of your choosing with a round of golf included for up to six guests.

Perfect your stroke as you navigate low-lipped bunkers and black lava landscapes framed

by the magnificent Mauna Kea mountains and crashing waves of the Pacific.

When you want to relax and unwind, your accommoda�on has it all, with a resort gym,

hot tub, and stunning infinity pool blending seamlessly into the green. Perfectly situated

within walking distance of shops, restaurants, and the beau�ful crescent-shaped

Anaeho’omalu Bay, you can truly experience the best Waikoloa has to offer.

South Carolina Sands



Live the Hilton Head experience with a stay in a private villa in South Carolina’s top golf

resort. A short walk from the beach, this two-story coastal home embodies the essence

of seaside leisure and features three cozy ensuites. Perched on the edge of the green,

you're perfectly situated just minutes from three championship golf courses.

Pursue perfec�on on some of golf’s most highly acclaimed courses with one round of golf

included for three guests. Designed by legendary course architects and beloved by PGA

players, this experience will test your limits while immersing you in Carolina’s scenic

seaside landscape and natural dunes. With so much on offer, you’ll want to play them all.

Looking to up your game? Speak to your Concierge about the resort’s premier ameni�es,

including professional caddie service, world-class golf instruc�on, and top-of-the-line club

rentals. Or, take some �me to unwind at the private Beach Club or nearby Harbour Town

with its fine shopping and dining – your perfect getaway is minutes from it all.


